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ttinr iis^
Dr F, A MfiDOUGALL,

CAN be conetilied et all home, et tlx 
BrititA Hotel, ( I.i ec AeTKe's ) 

Goderich. Sept. 13lh, 1848. 33-

E. C. WA l’SON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- 4-«. 
GODERICH.

ALE.XANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH,
HURON DISTRICT.

No*. 34, 9. 43

J. K GO ODI N
AUCTIONEER,

VXf 'LL etleudSALES in any part of the 
Dietrict, oil reasonable Terme, Ap

ply a the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. 2v-5n

1 L E W I K"
LAW, CHANCERY, AND 

" CONVEYANCING.
June, 1848. GODERICH.

JOHN T E. L I N TO jg

* O T A B T PUBLIC,

Cotniniasiimir Quern's Batch, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

NOTICE.
HDHE Subscriber wiebes to inform liii 

Customers, and 11;o iriiiabiton'tw of 
StrAtjord orid vicinity, that lie intends car 
rymg on butin» sn <-n
“A READY FAY SYSTEM.”
And ti at alter the first day^Tif January, I8-B: 
he will give no credit. lie will pay the 
highest price for produce ofalrkmds, Black 
Suite fee. lie hegs to return h:« sincere 
thank* to hid Ciiçtéuiers lor their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to icceive a

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. £à01ii 134b. 14If

FARM FOR SAI.'*.
BE SOM) by p/ivme bargain. Lot No.

JL 23. on the 5ill Concession ol Goderich, 
containing bll acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation : ten acres arc newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is ol 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling llouae on it, and 
one acre ol superior iruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And ns the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business,'be will dispose of it on 
modera'e terms. Oné-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and fit lie oilier' half in 
three eqiit.1 annual iiielalnients.

HJ ' For further particulars, apjdyat this OlT.ce, 
or to the Proprietor on the pieruu-es.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior.
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

Stokco,
CHEMIST nnd DRUGGIST,

WEST-B THE ET,
GODERICH.

Mirths, 1849. 2*-5n

N OTIC I:
TS hcrchv given, that all nartics’ltfiliiVtcd". 
M to the HERON DISTRICT ACIHJ- 
C’UI.TL RAL SOCIETY/by Note or-•'oth- 
erwive, that unices the same is paid bv the 
First day of May next, proceed.nge will bo 
instituted against them.

Bv Order,
It. G. CVXMXGIÏAME, Secy 

Godertcb, 21st Feb. 1849.

F it o S P E c i lfs
or THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MR. AND MRS. MOODIE. Eu,Tuts. 
r 1 *III. Editors of tin? Victoria .*?fai.az ?> will

MR. FRASER,
(0 © 1 © N E IR ,

bT. I’ATRICK-ST. GODERICH. • dian People ; which may afford amusement 
r- u,„k on « a. .c ,r ! both old and young. Sketches and Tales,Goc'ftrlcti, M.rch 38, 1639. 2»-i,Stf j ,„d prose, Morsl Es sy. Sl.llsiicsol tl,,

. , „V A »T i> 1 ? it ,Mo„ ,,,,,, - I Colony, Scrsps of Useful Information, Krvicws 
ALLXAiN llLIv JV11 1 V'lllh.Ll.,. ! of new Works, and well selected articles from

devote all their talents to produo 
entertaining, and

•e alkieefal 
limp Penodical, tor llieXar.i-

A U C T 1 fl N K E It, 
BELLS CORKERS, 

SOUTH EA8T1ÎOPE. 
March, 29, 1849. v2-d8

A. NAYSMITH
FASHIONABLE

wasY-eyTiJBisv,
ÛODEBIC11. 

Goderich, April 19, 1849. 9v-n10tf

the most popular Bothnia of the day, will form the j* 
page* of the Magazine.

The Editors feel conddent that the independent • 
and rising country to whore service they aie j 

j proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to enccnragc their urduoua and i 
honourable undertaking. The low price at |

I which the Periodical is placed, ia in order that I 
| ^ q e | every person within the Colouy who can read,

J. R FHIL1F,
SU U©E © H

April 13, 1849,
8TKATFOH I).

vî-nlO

. and ifanx ova for moral andsy^atal improvement 
i may become a subscriber and patron ol the work.
I The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 

four pages in each number printed on new type,
I and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 

of the year a neat Vo’um.ie, of 263 pages, to- ' 
get her with Title I'.r^c nnd Index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub- i 
lieher and eole Proprietor, to whom nil orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must I 
be addressed, (postpaid.) The terms mf sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR. PER ANNUM— 
inrariaUv to he paid in ad entire.

Goderich, March 3, 1848 . 5 j

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

LAND dispersed throughout moat of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract,

TRAVELLER’S HOME, |
STRAKBUItG, Waterloo, ( 

29th February, 1849. { '
j flMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to h;s I 
I *- friends and the Travelling Public geno- 
, rally, that he has removed from New Aber- ! 

!HE CANADA COMPANY have for j deen to the Village'ol Strashurgh, and will !
^^RES OF now bo found in that well-known house for- !

merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he j 
will bo ready and able to conduce to, the 
comfort of Ihoso who mav honor him with 1

well known as one of the moat fertile parts their patronage. And While he returns 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula- thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
tion in five years, and now contains up- J attention to the wants and wishes of his
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
L E *1 S E , for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S H DO h A‘—the plan rf 
one-ffth Cask, and tke balance in Instal
ments being done at cay with.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEANED, NO .MON E Y 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these pavmcnte will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed eun^ named in Lease, and 
an allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lifts of Lands, and any further informa 
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
Esq.; Jlsphodel, Colburne District ; Dr 

aAlling, Guelph, or J. C.,W. I)a.ly». Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848.

customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

Poet v »

A DREAM OF SUMMER. 

by joiin ,o. wmrriER,

Bland os the morning him th-ûf June,
The «ouill West bicezes play;

And, through its haze, the Winter noon 
Seems wirn/us Rummer's day.

Tlie snow pl-urficd Ange I of the North 
Has cropped hie icy spear ;

Again the trioesy earth looks forth,
Again the streams gush clear.

The fox Iris hill side cell forsakes—"
The muskrat leaves Lie nook 

The Line-bird in the meadowTrakcs,
Is singing with the brook.

“ Bear up, O Mother Nature !” cry 
Bird, breeze and streamlet free,

“ Our wiuter voices prophecy 
Of Sunuper days to thee !”

So, in those winters of the soul,
By bitter blasts and drear 

O'er swept from Memory’s fiozcn pole, 
Will sunny days appear.

Reviving Hope and Faith’, they show 
The soul its living powers,

And how beneath the Winter's enow;
Lie gems of Sommer flowers !

Tfic Night is Mqchrr'of the day,
The w]'uter;df)he Spring,

And even .upon Old Decay •‘•'V' 
The greenest mosses cling.

Behind the cloud the starlight lurks, 
Through showers the sunbeams fall;

\ For God, who loveth all His works,
Ilia left His Hope with all !

_____ r JO T1IE WILD PIGEON.

[In Canada, the amt^l of the wild pigeon I
a sure indication of the return of Spring.]

Now welcome, welcome, gentle birds,
Swift harbingers of Spring;

Ah ! could 1 coin my heart in words,
A loftier note I’d sing.

Thy sire no warmer welcome claimed,
When to the ark he flew 

With tidings that the waters waned,
Than I now give to you.

At peep of dawn, I’ve looked for thee,

What time the clouds put on 
Their gorgeous eastern drapery,

To herald forth the sun;

Gazed on the cloud-piled ev’niog eky,
Thy coming wing to trace,

While meteor flags were waved on high.
Ills obsequies to grace.

Now forth to breathe the balmy air,
To hear the bright birds sings,

Reviving nature’s joy to share,
To welcome back the Spring.

What time the basswood boogh grew hocr, 
The maple leaf grew red, >

Away—for some fnr southern shore,
Tby restl^^.wing was spread.

A^nd now returned, ye rest not here,.
Still inward—to proclaim 

To lonely lakes, and forests drear,
“ The Spring is come again.”

Amid the boundless fields of space,
What pilot guides thy flight ?

In what untrodden wilderness 
Will ye at length ni ght 7

Oh ! would the bonds around me cast,
Were lightly bound as thine ;

With thee I’d fly the w int'ry blast,
To dwell in the sunny clime.

A CIIA m;R ON W OM EN.

YVo love tn look ttp-m a atout healthy 
woman : she is a prodigy in the nineteenth 
century. Wherever juti go you ar-e heures 
arid hundreds of spleenv, sickly, feeble girls 
who can hardly /nustcr courage to make 
their beds, wash their facer, or drive an tn- 
Iruditig cotv from the yard. Tell I hem about 
parly ruing, fresh air and healthy exercise, 
and they heave a sigh as long as the moral 
law, Air'd about faiht away. You expect 
them to gi t up before, day : to work in the 
k;tchr n ; to breath the fresh air of the mor
ning! VrupoFtcrous and absurd. They 
have rover seen the 6un rise, and would 
hardly krnr.v but the aim continued to shine 
forever it it were not for the almanacs and 
their grandmothers. No wonder that 
every year, sweeps to the grave so many 
young women, who have been seen sickly 
and effeminate ever since they were burn 
into the world and death will continue to 
select them os his victims, till they learn 
their duty and pursue that course which 
insures health, strength, and long life.— 
Our great giandparents lived to a great age 
and never thought of complaining uy ly
ing dow n to die till they had at least reach
ed the meridian of life. They were stout, 
strong, worked Uke beavers, and never spent 
the midnight hours in dancing, instead of 
being fi ightcned at a little mouse at their 
fecr, a beetle on their necks, or a fly's foot 
on their arms, in the absence of their fath
ers and husbands, they would load their 
guÉF, hhôof bears anti catamounts, and keep 
at Lay a party of savages. How have their 
daughters degenerated ! .What female is 
there how-a days who wouldn’t run from a 
gun, even if it had no lock Î The ladies of 
olden tunes outlived their husbands years 
and >et.re. How. is it now ? Widows aro 
few and far between. It was no singular 
thing for our grandmothers to have thjt.ee 
or lour husbands in the course of their lives.

New it is the reverse. Men have about 
ns many wives ; diecefec bsve b^n so fatal 
of late among the female fcx. Do you not 
know the cause ? It is found in listless, 
idleness, inactivity, late huuis, thin shoes, 
muslin dresses, a horror of the fresh mor
ning air, in that detcstiblo stuff’stitched in 
pink and yellow covers, which is flooding 
our Country. If thyy will do nothing else, 
voung ladies will «it and read from mor
ning till night, that sickly, sentimental, 
impure, and we will say licentious trawli 
that is thrown in such abundance from

THE NEW YORK HERALD.

It has seldom falli n our lot, to road n 
greater number of UtEehood , than aio t<- 
be fvtind in the YVc.-kly .\ w Y'ork Herald 
uf the 5th May, con mming the nuts in 
Montreal, and tho excitement in other 
places, on the same suhj ci; Hw.i whole 
pages of the. paper in qu'>ri-m aie ii!!eu 
with mifl-statementH Trpd tn.rriith.v r , \ d 
from the Montreal Gazette tml Herald, x 
cjunive of the column* foil of tie* fur warden 
from the Montreal Cuitt>pondent of th< 
llerajd; the writer being either a penny a 
liner,, a Tory Annexationist, of a pernm 
employed to caricature the truh, ar*d Uierv- 
by enahlo J. <*. Bonnet tn sell a few extra 
numbers of his Herald. We pronounce the 
matter in the Herald, false from beginning 
to end, arid that our readers m«v be able to 
jugde of our reasons for making this asser- 
tion, we furnish an extract which may 
fairly be taken as a sample of the whole:

‘ Tidings have reached us from Quebec, 
that in that stronghold of the French 
Canadians, Lord Elgin was burnt in effigy, 
ulthough the troops weie out at the time.

“ Accounts from Cohourg state the ligh* 
from that the burning of the Governor's 
effigy was seen for thirty miles cut on tlie 
Lako. In Hamilton and 'Toronto, the 
greatest cxciienient also prevails. A mes
sage has been tent frotn Kingston, ottering 
assistance. Mr. Murray has moved the 
whole county of Hastings, and 2,|iC0 men 
will march from there, on Montreal, when 
requested. Frontenac has 1,000 men

” in Cornwall, J. S. McDonald’s, f\M. P.) 
house has been burnt, and offer? of ar-fist- 
ance to Montreal have been made. Amid 
the bills of Glengarry, also, there are strap
ping on of kills and buckling on of clay-

“ Frontenac has a thousand mdn ready,” 
r.nd so it has, but not to assist 'tlie house | 
burning Tories; 939 persons signed the ad- 
dross to the Governor in the city of Kings
ton sionr, and avowed their rcadine-s <n 
support the Government and the cause ol 
peace and order, although there is little 
necessity for that, the Modern Tory F*o 
hellion having been put down without firin,

*pot generally know tlie little weight to 
iM-nci^'d f>> t!.( ir production's;-but fur frier

TURY iNVKN JTUNS. ,

Tlie prcsRurn of other matter, and the re
font changes ii.ado in our establishment, 
have prevo tod us from faying that iif fen- 
tion which-we o.ugl.t to do,’ t<> the scanda- 
!• »11s.vtiii.yrepres'jiitutions and falsehoods xVith
\ Inch tlie columns of our -Tory vont mi po

ire da 1 v loaded. Persons 6n tho

a ('; - tance, it may bir necessary to enn- 
'r«diet ih.'m as'they spring tip. Fur in-

The Gazette of yesterday gives circula
tion to an like story to the fnliowmcr rffr-ct, 
—xvh'i h hr stat«’s as ‘‘generally current;” 
That Messrs. Baldwin and liiuks, alarmed 
at. public feeling, hait advised the reservation 
of the Rebellion L<>s«C8 Bill for the expres
sion of Her Mi-jetty'd plea«ure;hut that Mr. 
La Fontaine insisted « n the Governer 
ral’s saclion being given to it; that warm 
debater» :n the Executive Council ensued; 
that Ilis Excellency the Governor General 
wavered; that Colonel, Bruce and J 
Campbell took different sides; the 
urging His Excellency to sanction, H e for
mer to reserve, - he bill. All this, and 
much more twaddle of tho same sort, is 
given in the Gazette: and, to add to the ab
surdity, he appeals to us to explain if such 
b,e the facts. Our answer is very simple: 
we can state, on tho most undoubted au
thority, that the whole is a tissue of false
hood from beginning to end: it is “a weak 
insvention ol the enemy,” to which tho 
Editor of tho Gazette just gives as much 
credence as we do ourselves—perhaps, 
moreover, he could throw eu me light on the 
person who fabricated the report, which he 
states to have been ‘‘generally current,” 
but of which neither we nor any one with 
whom wo have met ever heard.

Août lier rdio stury was propagated on 
Saturday, that Colonel Bruce had left for 
England—some had even seen him embark 
on board thc.Laprairie steamer. Of course, 
ho was despatched to make representations 
to the Home Government favourable to 
His Excellency and the Provincial Admin
istration. This talc is also without founda
tion. ColonelJîritco is still at MonklandJ,

prr-g. This ■hrtvels tho ixiiud, wmm !hc ! buckling on of claymores,” and so 
affections, chills tho better feelings, i has, nnd in support ul tho Govcrnmc 
makes the life wretched beyond description, j * ““
Iset females look into this subject

marble factory,
SOUTH H ATER ST., GALT.

DH. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufaclure HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
fee., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap as 
anv in the Province, ell work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50 dollars; 
of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments fee., from 60 dollars upwards.— 
Written communications addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freestone, 
will b# punctually attended to.

D.H. McCULLOCH.
Galt, Not. 8th, 1841. 42m 3

A Yankee at a Charity Sermon.—The | 
! New York Day Book telle a story i»f r.
; young gentleman, who, being more fond ol 
I ladies’ society than good sermons, inviV'd a 
daughter of a millionaire to attend church 

I with him, to hear a distinguished divine of 
! tho orthodox tanh. It so happened that the 
eloquent preacher pronchcd that after»mn 
what is called a charity sermon, and our 
young gentleman, “not having couie pre- 

| pared ’ lor eucli an occurrence, called upon 
I his lair companion to respond to the cak of ; 
the “contribution box.” “Have you any 
money ?” said lie to the miss, “and if m>, 
will you lend mo a trifle ?” ‘i have i\ 
bill,” said the lady, offering him r hank note . 
which ho suddenly took and dropped in!-» 
the plate. Tho next day he called upon 

______ I hie lair creditor to pay up. “how hrgu a

LOT 8, Lako Shore, township of Ash- ! was that you give me yesterday ?” en i 
field, cônlaining j he, as ho drew a one-dollar note from Ins

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- I wallet. “Fifty dollars,” was tho reply In
T\\rO ACRES, I received. Mr. 11-------*s hands fell upon his

Within two miles of the thriving Village of i l&p, and f°r about three minutes ho looked 
Port Albert, in which there is a Grist Mill, | steadily into the lady’s face without uttcr^ 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. Tho Lot is j mg a word. At length ho gave a long low 
boundedon the west by the Lake, and on the ! whistle, rose slowly from hie scat, b; I the 
cast by a cut road,—and is well watered. | l*dy good night, said ho would call again, 

0C^*For particulars apply—if by letter j nnd left for home. Now, fitly dollars, to

TO MERCHANTS*

WANTED.
1 rkAftBUSHELS good clean Ti- 

^y””*'mothy Seed, for which the 
Subscribers will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other buyers in the market.

BUCHANAN fe GOLDIE.
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria Block,King St. ) 8tf4 I 
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. S

V ALÜABLELÔT O F LAND,
FOR SALE.

a shot or shedding à diop of blood, and tliu. , . ,
too t.v a Iteh.rm .Ministry. “In Cornwall. I w° Ueard.» «-jUabie breathed that
J. S.'.McDonald's (11. Y.) house hae been , r',,,ld ‘"’P1? »ny lntenuon on hie part to 
burnt and nfiota of aamaUnce to Montreal r 'Ç»10 Cawula- fhe Forte, need not bo 
have been made: amid the bills of Glengarry, al,anV tcprerenlatiqna which may
also there are «trapl.m!i „n of Ivllla and b,‘ •>#*—the mere recital of their acte will

tjjej.c ; iurnish the bu»t commentary on their du-
moiil to.., !

tor there has been a mass meeting held iu Another Tory rumour which was circu- 
rd act i Glengarry, a deputation appointed, and an m’cd on Saturday was, 1 hat further arrests 

like reasonable and'àccoûr.tâbie be'inT» and I addre.a to. the Government adopted, ap- I P-thea euppoacd to bo
we thould soon see « different state 0| l proving of ils course and avowing the readi- : ll'1Pllc«1tcd in the disturbances. Great
thioge. \Ve thould he.r of no fiintitg I "e,e ul lbe Glengarry men to put down : bluitering cnened;,threats were held out of
away, no Sickly constitutions, r.o aflhctiun I ’P-1'? nota 'f ne<eeeary. J. S. McDonald'» j ,l,"’ Dubl0 Ang.o..Saxon race would 
of the lungs; no elopement» and no »ui- I hou,e bas not bccn burnt‘1' "orhas there | *h|oula ^re 10 lrT"'°
cides.__jlmcr. Toner j been any disturbance whatever iu Cornwall. I ,nfj\t,Hlr dC,l»»np, and, professing fi.enda

1 But the richest treat for our loaders is to ! of Government, kmdlv volunteered to ad -
~ “...................—* !( I fie found in the information that “ Mr. Mur w*o tii*it no arresis th-mlii be made u Mil
P VRÏ j rav has moved the w hole county of 11 as;- 'he pn-enl cxcit«ment had pudsidtH. All

I ings. and 2,000 men will march jrom there we slihjl say on « .'us matter is, that we have 
i 0« Montreal ?' Who Mr. Mu nay is, wc no doubt ,hc <<‘»vernincnt is making proper 

Tho Parliamentary proceedings of the j arc unable to say, as wc know of no gentle- : investigaiion into past occurrences, and 
past week poFhesfi but little interest. The man of that name in this County of a war- carefully providing fur future events. Wo 
motion made by Sir Allan McXab for the ! like nature; it may be that Mr. Murney, ex °L*r°yc no ,ucl‘ arro<t8 havc yet b. on made, 
production of any correspondence between M. P. is meant, but .we believe that he, l‘iero is plenty ol timofor that.—/>«/vZ.
the Home end -Provincial Governments re- j also, is of a very peaceable d eposition and 1 ■■______;____ _ ______„
lat:ng to the instructions giicn Hie Ex- i would much rat her stay at home than march
celiency with rc.'ercnce to the Rebellion j to a distance, and, loaât of all, at*4ho head ! Frkk Navigation of tiir St. Lawrance.
Losses Pill, [ roves that the Tories while of 2,000 men; but where tho 2,0UU men are ; Tlie Euglifh papers conlain the reply of our 
fiercely condemning Lord Elgin, for assent- ! to coiuo from is a mystery are be- government to t hat of Great Britain, on tho
ing to tlie bill, have don? so without know- tween three and four thousand adults in relaxation of the Navigation Laws. It is 
mg whether, in this n.alter ho was actir.g Hastings, allowing for old men, absentees, ^[iiibfirhed by Parl'amenL 'I'lie reply states 
upon instructions from Home. The/have ; Quakeis, and others, there arc probably ti*at a pacific proposal had been madei.y tho 
burnt Lord Elgin in effigy, destroyed the 2,500 men capable, of bearing arms;,of these | Pros d< »t of tho United Sta'es, to tho 
Parliament biddings, opp,eal^l to the Queen , one half -at the least are admitted by the | Hnh.-li governmen’, through Mr. Bancroft, 
to recall h|$ Excellency, without knowing, To ries" to bo Reformers; deduct one third by a note addresn d to Lord Palmerston, 
as they admit, whether the Home Govern- j more and we will have about the exact | dated 3 November, ld4 7, to conclude a 
ment, or be [sensible men would sav, the number of those who hold ultra Tory | treaty, "provided, “ t^ut British ships could 
Canadian Ministry] be responsible for the. j opinions. And we believe the last election trade from any port in the world to an) port 
act for which they have ejhibiled the most shewed, pretty plainly that Mr. Murney in the United Slates, and l»e received, pro- 
savoge ferocity towards J^ord Elgin!—j is not exactly the man to move the whom tc-cled, and, in respect to charges and
This is indeed hanging a man, and then in- ! County of Hastings, or even a great part duties, treated I.ko American ships, if rccip-
quiring whether he be guilty of the alleged \ of it. The lies in the Herald and in Cana ! roc ally, American ships could, in like inan-
~<T------ If it should appear when the cor ; dian Tory _ papers are got up to serve tfv- ! ner, irude.frum any part of the world to any

objects of tho defeated faction - in the Pro- 1 port under the dominion of Her Britannic
and iu the end will ofily sink the Majesty,” 'Pins proposal was not iutoiidud

offence.
respondence in produced in tho House of I object,
Commons, that Lord Eigin acted on in- vince, «,,,» ... ....... .............. j ........................ ---------------------- r , -.....................
structions from the Home Government, Tories d«’eper in the in ire of contempt and to embrace tho coasting .trade.

lan Tories hasten to re- jalisgrace, fiom which it is impossible for The West ha* long hoped f»rhow will tlie Can ad
pa,r the injury they have mfl eted on His Ex j them ever to emerge under rc.:pousiUl 
cellencv, and transfer rill their malignity .to j Government. — I ictoria Chronicle*
‘he Queen ! On their own confession, t hey j '
have been striking in the dark without i L >un Elgin’s l’i;ri.ir.s.— In perusing 
knowing whether their blows were aimed } those replies, it :s gratifying to perceive the 
at friend or foe ! A strong proof of piilfti- I moderation of,their tone, m.t withstanding 
cal insaniry. tho inrults end imlignitii s tliai have been

The University Bill las passed the fc- j leaped upon Hurd !.Lrin. A a i‘f < uiacimih
cond reading by a m •j-»rity ol li.ty to eleven. I 1 ' the r* ctitiftle *»| h■« cuur-.: r. 1
The Pilot givg* an uual).*is of tlm vote;— j ^ *n,,v‘ ‘f' iit peu

“Tho 11 were members of the Church oi j Boléro» nur I or”
England; except Mr. Papmoan, w h • wap 1 hims-’li i • an l.ngl 
in favour of tho principle of the bill, but ! *Mî h>l n'
wished delay. There were nine members ! fi-xedne-s <«1 |'UrD“

post paid—to
DAVID CLARK, F.sq.

Claremont, 14th Dec. 1848. 45tf

THE FORTHCOMING
WOKHL,

QY K. H. MARI.TON, ESQ., and de- 
** dicated, by permission, to the Bight 
Honorable Colonel Bruce, ia intended to be 
published by subscription. Tho subscrip
tion list now lies at Lancaster's for signa
ture. Parties at a distance wishing to sub 
scribe will please intimate the same to E-. 
E. Marlton, Esq., Goderich, by letter post
paid.

Goderich, April 3rd, 1849. v2-D0lf

Mr. 11------was no very trifling sum, for he
was “only a clerk” on a small salary, but 
ho “scratched round,” raised tho money, 

land pi»td it over. That was the last contri
bution he has ever made to any charity ser
mons, they arc hie abhorrence. He consi
ders himself now a “Itfo member", of. every 
benevolent institution in the Country.

CC?^ Some idea of the immense amount 
of travel now going over the Central Rail
road, may bo formed from tho fact that two 
trains left the city on Tfyirsdny morning, 
crowded with passengers. Emigrants arc 
arriving in great numbers. A large num
ber loft in i special train on Thursday 
Bulletin.

of the Church of England front Upper 
Canada, in f avoir of the postponement ; and 
twenty-four against it; thus it will be seen 
that there was a very large majority in 
favour of tho bill from Upper Canada, «and 
even a majority of tlie Upper Canada mem
bers of the Church of England.’ -Examiner.

be

The London District Assizes common 
ccd on Thursday last. Mr. Jus’ice MlL-an 
presiding. . There are but few criminal ea
ses on tbb calendar, ^ud but one ut a gruvt 
character, the case mentioned in our last, ol 
the four persons charged with the murdui 
ef the Boy Rolunson.

Y'esterday, the case of Mr. George Broxvi 
on indictment for libel at- tho instant»* ot 
Col. Prince came off*. The case occupied 
the whole of tho day, and excited considéra 
ble interest. About half-past ni no in tin 
evening the Jury ictirvd, and returned ai. 
hour afterwards with a verdict of .acquittai 
on tho first count, snd guilty on the seend 
and third counts of tho indictment—Tree 
Pres».

Lott! Lgin did n .1 m..ko the Constitution ; 
ho f un.i it made, and came hero mer !y to 
iilmiiiisu'r it, at d fa’.i fully has ho dischar
ged liifi duty. Ho found the Tories in pow
er ; regarding ilium, its a math r of course, 
as honestly reproen.mg tar* iiiaj -rily of 
the people, it \v;’s Ins duty to co-operate 
with them ; h** did so'iintil the < I' Cturs of 
Canada dfuVtrtho irortl. ss mv.ip.ibles tr 
ollice, find superceded then» by ta )-■* 
whom they placed «•onfilencn. Wit!
It was lüH.dutV to co '•|"’r.it'-, t.f enu:
■io says, and ns many other govern 
ore hun have said, but f -rgut

the frets
navigation of the Si. Lawrence. Tho 
Canadians have repeatedly petitioned the 
Hume Government to dissolve the lestrie- 
t;en< That oik e elf, and a vast amount'of 
Western produce w i'i|i| be shipped to Bou
ton anil foreign countries direct by water. 
Pio[-.”ile.c could make n trip and return 
from H î.-ton t » ihis city In 24 days. A 
titw i r«i woii'il b-- opened to tlm commerce 

1 the whole L.iko con.dry. Wo should 
then receive our salt, West India goods, 
••rot kery, ai..I hundreds- of other foreign 
aril, le?, without v loading or passing 
through the hands of half h d -zen factois, 

h of whom ic ceivcfi a profit before it 
reaches the Wof». t>jr prodoee and gram 
b mild bv sliip[icd in pay ment for ihcui.— 
Detroit Jtulhtin.

cl iiru-two » id I I'.i^wc II.. trrv, • |»»UCs, furued .m goog.a; IVicu 
en of the people.''H-"*tm»de Ji dit;ral gmuh.if, wt.i o u Hied

Th

the words dropped from their lips—* In* \va 
sent by Ins Sovereign to" a imini tor the go 
veriinicnt in net 
ferbtoud wishes of the [i 
known through ilu ir ri-pioeuta 
he.ban di'iro—the Tom.’fi th msilves being 
judges ; an | tins êenglb ad.iiissipn condemn 
their entire proceedings, utile.-s' wo r.ro t 
iinderstaud that they mgard tluon-o Iv’s— 
the minority—as being ‘ the.people.’’—Pro 
vin enlist.

S I ATE OF ( ioVKK.VMLNT.---TllO T <>rV
p ttty m AJoiitiLaDhttving degenerated into 
a blrevt mob,’ Jeriruyed tho Barlinment 
Buildings, and rvtulorvU lily and property 

m i m*e« me, Vm. < ny i- i ul a proper place P-r 
ia the llepic.-nnlafiVLB <d' the people to a-setu- 

fluse ! hic. A' R-. solu I ion iufroJuced by Mr. 
«■-.*, ns Sherwood, lu In.Id the I’aibamenl ul.crnati -

adopted, la both these cilira Fuiliament

• L*eni8 to Oil
s,l ho t-tSien-o 

f two inflovnti il 
IVicul rattier than 

16 Wlin lit l‘i« .
o[)|)ur-itloii Irwin any ijiuit«r. The only 
I lb. i.l.y in'itiio wiiy if carrying out tfiia 
j l.ui i.-Kthv D'-cefifii y ol mu ving the pub- 
iic uilivt.s eVi Q four years, V.ul il..s id more 
tj paient iiiiui real. The public docuniViflH 
could be ina le wnl in dupiic.it *, und deposit
ed in each ofth.ee u.K’s.*—Examiner.


